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, IWERSTTY
Acadia Seminary N

Sdwnl ter «tris »4 Tms( 
'»xa.-a -ie Ike "LudaflruiSiM."

v aiftk'ra CmiIHv Sir MirslcaL tn- 
*-* d aiKl M-vmi culture- Vuiutortable 
M-ltfnu.'s.wuh taotlwi: c<tuti>roenLCareM 
euruU iMutiUur- Strong faculty ofS1 Uodi-
ers. LaM year's eurollineut 3GS.

,>T« Ce*-**» Cswws —Collegteàe. 
Junior Mid Senior University Matricula 
t'OO. rim Voice. Violin. Art. Oratory. 
l«emestec Science. Business and Special 
t ourne. Low cost. Fall term bertne 
September 4. Write IbrostsVicus.

DEATH or I’KSlAH KECAIO» 
OUT RAVE.

ACADIA UNIVEKSTTY
Acadia College

tion of practical young : 
at*» actueve reel success. Courses In Arte. 
bosKEennt; end Tlieolo*: . I coding to de
grees 01 B. A.. H. Sc. v*d 1J. Th.
XVliere thorough m holar hlp and high 
danicl'T aro«©«ju3::y developed.Wbote- 
so«ue moral Influences. Vt^ttrpossed loca
tion. FineaUAnx; equipment. Low cut 
for tuition and board. Faculty of 25 speci
alists. Last year’s enroll ment. 2W. Fall 
term begins OcL < Write for catalogue, 

«as. B. OCTTKM, n. Dl. President 
VsiMKlta

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Horton

Collegiate Academy
r«nMI«M «MMKESi

Select boat dh wt school for boys, prrpsrtn* 
i.< Uuiveiwily Matrtiiilaaun hi Ute Arts, A-t- 
eucws and Kngineertn*. Ainu a thorougb 
Must ness «'ourse.uiclud Inc S:.iH>grauhj and 
Ty|wnvriting. and a cotni let*» Manual Train
ing Course.

The unsurpassed location, l gh rtantlsrds 
ofscboUurshipsndeoniti-'>ik morti 
lntiotMces. superior atitles v -it;;;u:tost, lung 
career and low cost,mr-l » th- sv*~k4 fam
ous. FnrolImcnt lust v -s- •?. Fini tenu
began 8spc e. Wnte tor «mUnugne.

W. L ABCUBALD, PU. IK, i’rbsHpal 
WelTvIlle, X 8.

Jor Center sf a On Powder
: Passes Away la -Paris.

irik’unen all over the world Jlrvp 
ct the Clerfcetiwell e*j?lasior 

th- » r >rmed the climax of -the d$ec>: 
ou .r^r«a of 1867 In London TL'*- 
Etory 13 recalled by the death in^arit- 
of Joe Casey, who was a star -actor 

the terrible drama.
He and a fellow-Fenian oaxe:’ 

Hurke were looked up is Oierhcn«.€ - 
prison, bat the Foute* &aec»a«v.r* 
literate them. A barrel of ra»:u-- 

3 was placed araingt w. .1 r' v 
j ‘ail by Michael -Barker, i.

Casey's two T>rt>there. -Pet «Rad An
drew.

They planned to-blow -r- fcr *r -in iv 
wall at the time the fîtewt.-ra wr 
exercising and then help iLe pair r 
escape In the confusion. Eut t . v t • 
:horltiee smelled trouble end sh;f’*.A 
the exercise to an inner yard.

Bang went the powder Jest before 
4 In the afternoon, killing six by mend- 
rs outright and fatal? injuring 11 

•.'there, while no lees than 102 lost 
yes or limbs. It cost 8KH\C-vv to re

pair the surrounding property
A few weeks Inter Michael Barret: 

was denounced by another pripennr 
mined Mullany, arrested and baugcrl 
The Caseys got clear away to France 
under the name of Better. Joe Ctxsey 
and Burke were acqu*ttcd at their 
’rial, and Joe joined his brothers in 
he French capital. They all fought 
or France in the scige of J*aris in 
.370 and Joe became almost as Par
ian as a Frenchman.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
AÊtmotuÉefy Pun

Eeeeomlzes Batter. F 
Bees; makes thekMii 
appetizing and

Ike enly Bating Powder wade 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

.IKiTT 05 I5DIA5 !tfcn,W*TS.

imunftj From Accidents (\rntrope 
Favourably With Engh»b 

Ballvrnjfc.

jBOTEL MIRMCIII
Opened January 1935.

Host Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJSS. P. .WttJÊLE ». £ Pro.rl.tw

Newcastle.Miramich, N.B-
Foaafuros of

HOTEL MIRAM1CHI

ArtMfsoogy FumUhed Room» with Privai» 

Bmildmg %» of Brick irUk Adequate *Fir*

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’»
•fier

^Jgtfiawj Pri Uegetoa the IHorth Shorn

Imported Chef» 
kin» Sompi» Room»
Umrp Status tn Comte on

*etee $1.00 end $s.$o m dey

in

[1

bobweNJQI I fg£>* 
nun ci pal. —

OUR REGULAR:: TERM).
baoiiw Monday Sen1. 4’.h. 
f«lf possible, be with m no that 
dele. If not, come when yon f can 

Could not begin to «moolv llhe
demand for OUT gt id nates last year 
Safcd for free cat ilogue. Add re

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

Immunity from accidents is the 
" rat thing that strikes the reader cf 
he annual statistics of Indian rail- 

"r.ys Just published. They give the 
number of passengers killed fren 
- auEoa beyond their own control as 
1 H per million of passengers travel
ing, or an average of 1 in 4,478.23 mfi- 
I'ons of miles travelled, reassuring 
r:gurcs enough for even the most 
• m!d. During 1910 forty people were 
killed by accidents to trains, rollhtg- 
ftock. or the permanent way, while 
292 were Injured. Accidents 'due to 
ether causes each as careleesnee* on 
the part of the travellers, trespass- 
•ng. or the like, swelled the totals of 
killed and Injured to 1,867 and 1,664 
respectively. The proportion of Wil
ed end injured is striking, but it is 
rendered more so on*looking -at the 
figures which apply to the United 
Kingdom, where we find that last 
year there were totals cf Lfl36 killed 
and 28,884 Injured over a -mileage of 
£3,330. India, with a length of track 
19,000 miles more than the United 
Kingdom can. therefore, legitimately 
boast of comparative freedom from 
awident.

A Grand Siove,
A Georgia woman who moved to 

Philadelphia found she could not be 
contented without the colored mam
my who h-d been her servant for many 
years. S’ o sent for okL^eemiry. and 
the servant arrived In *lue season. It 
so hapi>ened that the Georgia woman 
had to leave town the very day mam
my arrived. Before departing she had 
just Mme to explain to mammy the 
modern conveniences with which her 
apartment was furnished The gas 
stove was the contrivance which In
terested the colored woman most. 
After the mistress of the household 
ad lighted the oven, the broiler and 

the other burners and felt certain the 
old servant understood Its operations, 
the mistress hurried for her train.

She was absent two weeks and one 
'of her first questions to mammy was 
liow she had worried along.

De fines' ever." was the reply. 
“And dat air gas stove — oh my! 
Why, do you know. Miss Fo'ence, 
ilat fire ain't gon out ylL”

KLARK-URBAN COMPANY
No com pan}* travelling today 

has a more enviable reputation 
than the well known and popular 
company bearing the name of 
Klark-Urban who will appear at 
the Opera House for three nights, 
commencing Monday evening Oct. 
2. It is an organization that is 
accepted throughout the country 
as a standard of excellence, and 
the reputation that it has acquired 
during the past ten years of un
varying success will be more than 
sustained during the present 
season. The company is headed 
by Miss Mairie Cecil and Harden 
Clark and the supporting company 
is large and well balanced, contain
ing in its roster some of the best 
artists in the theatrical profession. 
It is perfectly equipped with all 
the a tributes necessary tor first 
c’ass performances, every play 
being presented with all special 
scenery, electrical and mechanical 
effects and beautiful and expensive

TRIAL STARTS
Preliminary Eiaminitioi 

Police Magistrat».

Before

The trial ot Dr. W. W. Doherty 
charged with stabbing D. J. Bruce 
with an umbrella thereby causing 
his death was begun today (Friday) 
before Police Judge Matheeon.

Mr. Geo. Gilbeit of Bathurst 
prosecuted on behalf of the Crown 
and it is understood that Mr, H. 
A. Powell ot St. John will defend 
'he accused.

$100 REWARD, $100______ 8
The readers of this weeks paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreadsd disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnat is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh

wardrobe. The following is the Cure is the only positive cure now
____t__________  ___ known to the medical fraternity.
repertoire tor IM engagement. Catarrh beinga constitutional disease, 
'CapL Clay of Missouri,” “Cameo. requires a constitutional treatment. 
Kirby,” In the Bishop's Carriage."I Ht!lsCatairhCure is takenioternally.J r, „ r D L J - sv acting directly upon the blood and 
The Belle of Richmond, The muscous surfaces of the system, there

by destroying the foundation of 
disease, ana

Little Gray Lady/' A Woman's 
Sacrifice" and “Zeke" the Country 
Boy.” The following high class 
vaudeville will be introduced at 
each and every performance. Fred 
Pollinger, Aerial Artist, “Rooetta 
and Edith," Bounding Rope and 
Slack Wire, Mary Hodgkins, Voc
alist. Billv Welb, Comedian and 
1 "lancer, Grace Leith, the funny 
old maid and Sehreiber and Urban, 
Musical Artiste. Seats on sale at 
Dick iron A Troy's.

ipioffl, of Canadian Northwes 
Land Regulations.

t -Î&ES

«•PP'*-

r person who is the sole head of 
** , or any male over 18 years 

r homestead a quarter section 
liable Dominion laud in 

Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
ant must appear in parson 

’Dominion Lands Agency cr
_____ weacy for the district. Entry
jja proxy may be made at any agency, 

certain -condit.i ms, by father, 
«■Kher, «on, daughter, brother or 
gbter of intending In un es tea-1er.
8,Duties: Six mouths’ residence upon 
tpA cultivation of the la id in each of 

years. A lioni"stM«lvr may live 
ipfcin nine miles of iiin l: mrs'iOi on 

l of at least 80 acr-t. - ! ,y wn- 
. Î occ ipied by him or by his 
r. mother, son, daughter, orother 

jUr.
I certain districts a homesteader in 
1 standing may pre-empt a quarter 
‘on alongside his h mes Had.
5 $3 per acre.

Must reside upon the 
I or pre-emption six months 

of six yen-s from date of 
ad entry (including the time 

nuired to earn homestead patent) 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
MU homestead righ* r.nd cannot obtain 
apre-eoopti'--' may en ter for a pure has- 
a homestead in certain li-tricts. 
Dice SB per acre. Duties: Must re 
AL» six months in each of three vears, 
j^lvaAsflfy acres and erect a] house

W. W. CORY, 
of the M nister of the

A REVIVAL
William A. Sunday, quondam pro

fessional revivalist, closed the -evan
gelistic season of 1910-11 the -ether 
lay with $70,607 77 to the good as a 
result of his year's work -winning 
seuls to Christ"

This return for about ten -months' 
work, more than, the president of the 
United States has drawn for the «une 
Mme, Is evidence that from a monetary 
standpoint evangelistic work Is more 
profitable than playing professional 
baseball. The Rev. Mr. Sunday re
cently refused an offer to go back 
to the "majors" once more. The In
ducement was but $600 a month.

Seven thousand a month looks bet
ter to Billy. Besides he thinks he 
can do more good In the world preach
ing than playing ball!

During the past season Billy Sun
day broke all evangelistic records for 
money earned.

Sick headache is caused by a dis
ordered st omach. Take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and correct that and the head
aches will disappear. For sale by all 
dealers.

the
giving the patient 

strength by building ap the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative power that they 
offer. One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials. -"“J

Address F. j. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipai

MARRI AG L NOTICES

Married, xt Dalhonsie, Sept 20th, 
Archibald Johnston and Ada 
Fraser, both of I»alhoudle, by R. J, 
Coleman.

Mount Allison Institutions
=ZZZ •ackville.N. B.

Moust Allison Vnio ersity
COURSES IN ARTS. SCIENCE 

AND THEOLOGY

Annmmt Session IÇH.I2 Opens Sept. 21st, l9il
Five Ertrtncr Btmarip’ of 875 Em h will he offered for 

open compo*ion in Matriculation exeirinatii.ns cn September 
2tnd end tSrd, |9H.
I-comin" "audent» wisi.iog re« iili r.tial aecrirmrdation should 
crive earliest p<i sibie notice.
For full particulars send for calendar to

REV. B. 0. BORDEN, D D. President

Send your Daughter to

Mount Allison Ladies’College
THE LARGEST RESIDENTIAL LADIES’ 

COLLEGE IN CANADA
57th Vear commences September, 7th, 19II
IT OFFERS courses in Literature, Music, Oratory, House

hold Science and Fine Arts
has Specialists for teachers, it is Splendidly Equiupec,

It is situated in a Healthful town.
Scholarships for worrhy students.
For calendar and full information applv fr

wy. G. M. CAMPBELL. Acting Principal

Your Boy should go to

Mount Allison Aca lemy
For Special and Matriculation 'cursus leading to 

Arts. Engineering, -Medicine, etc.
the Col-

Mt. Allison Commercial College
F<r Courses in Bn sines1 
Comfortable Residence.
Write to

J. M. PALMER, M. A, Principal

Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Strong staff of teachers.

WaHve Ma at Garnis. (
Veto la played at Gantts (three 

mrrehee tip the Ollgat Hoad) In Kssh- 
nlr regularly once a week during 
the summer months, when the ground 
Is free from snow.

Each villager rides his own pony 
(about 12 hands any distance up 
to 15 miles in the morning, piaya 
from 12 to S or 4 p.m., and then 
rldee back to hie home. When there 
is a bet of a sheep they have sides, 
otherwise It is each for himself. Ereli 
chvhker lasts two hours unless n!n« 
scale are scored first; If the ball 
goes between the poets It counts oa 
a goal, and If it can be caught in. 
ibe hand In mid-air the catcher scores 
a goal by riding with It In his hand 
between the poets—If he can. No 
one bothers about "offsides," fouls, 
or other embellishment» of Euro-

eâW-r-t.ee.„eOt not Iw

The Side He Would Choose.
The wit of the Due do Moray, Srhe 

was believed to he naif-brother to 
Napoleon HI, and hie chief haslet- 
ant In the coup d'etat of 1851. was 
only equalled by hi, political sagacity. 
According to his most recent bio
grapher, Frederic Lollee, he -seems to 
have been an opportunist of the per
fect dye. -It to said.” « lady re
marked to Mm at a time of politic* 
excitement *tt Is said that « ClMn 
sweep to to be made of tbw'ClietaRr 
of Depones. What wOf yoo *>. ;
«leur de Moray r 'Madame," "I " 
maker pt the Second Harotoe, 
broom Ja to be used. 1 shall -try do 
place tsyssB on the eide et $be

The Eternel Featlelae.
"A woman never feels good onleee 

she loves someone."
"The difference iieyccn tfeisg foi d 

of a woman and being /lolly loo<1 tt 
her to not as eaeUy to the
woman as to overt-it—

"The peuali.. i«r a awistakc le 
heavier tiian lav gently. to; a sin.

—Vith tot. at w• u tyjioa, a women 
to always seotr o peep- at the last 
cklitere fir,_ pet a matt, generally 
prefer, to tkrr \Lo dm fieri in their 
order.*

J ACQUET HIVER
AND VICINITY

The eventful day cf the 21et. ia 
past and the enemies of reciprocity 
have had then triumph In the Coo. 
eervative stronghold. The Liberals, 
however, have had the satisfaction of 
electing their candidate—Mr, Reid— 
by a large majority.

Business in not as hoc ruing as usual 
this fall. The Lonison Lumber Co. 
have only one oassp in as yet. The 
McMillan Co has only one also. What 
is the matter with Jacquet River! No 
market for fLamoerf Perhaps they 
need reciprocity.

The interior of the B. C. Church 
here has been renovated and painted j 
the latter certainly being a credit to, A _ ^ 
the community and a tribute to the ] in hie Ktudy/df «!(, 
artistic workman as well as to the 
parish priest, who procured

Stewart A. Hamilton ot Bel 
Riv« r and Mary Miller (V Mark 
Lands, at the Manse, Oampbelkoe, 
by the Rev. T. P. Drumm, on Stmt 
18th. 181L

Rev. P. Le bel of |Esoaminaa to 
Miss Larivienre of Bethany nesr 
St. Hyacinthe, on Sept. 85th, Mil.

When you have a cold you want the 
best medicine obtmnable so*as to cure 
it with as little delay as possible, 
Here is a druggist opinion: “I have 
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
for fifteen years," says Enos Collar 
of. Saratoga, Ind., 7'and consider it 
the best on the m irket.” For sale by 
alldeali

gums

Dr. W M«Milan (-on of Thor Mo 
Mill*) ssjo^sntsd fay his wife, has

era. Hi i pteetiss is In the Middle, 
to sea
Quite a s maker ton J. R. attend

ed the exhibition In Fredericton Refit.
te—ee

Mira Aliee Fillette spent the week 
«I Htpt 1118 is St ohn attending 
the Millinery openings.

Mr. P Sanlter'e Hell is quite an

hn»rl

ere tmder 
, miration 

hie i gang ot 
j teegths IvS 

the renl *

Railroad' president.

of plentiful hard knocks, 
i worse, no one will 

his weekly game tf he can help 
Ih The pane generally starts with 
tts ee eight players, trot by the time 
It HnMiee It le no uncommon sight 
to see twenty players taking part at 
the same time, and needless to say 
the game Is fast and furious all the

the Neal telegraph master le the 
•slf European who ptorys, except tor 

visitors end sportsmen on 
FW through N tor Mens the

_____ 1» primitive, bet It ' rinds great
feweror la (he eyes er dll the natives 
In fltis part ot the world, and one 
hue only ta watch the. (p—i Nr a few 
ntuotes to realise how keen they all 
ere, anfl absolutely devoid of nerves.

Th* great set tragedy (hat can be
fall a keen player ea pole day to to 
have no pony, fiomethgse It hapoena, 
Mttrit, (had the nhal to atrad 
out «ni ndt retuieod Jn (tone. Then 
the pTersr eelmty item kto pNee 
k goal — an feet

itASTEKlNG A L10*

11 hat trainers have to do to gals 
Control.

In mustrution of the lengths 
Which owners of wild beasts wlD i 
n order to retain control of 
Frank (A Boetock, the famous 
trainer, teds the following story:

"Boms years ago, when we we* at 
the Hippodrome In Paris, I derided, 
as a special attraction, to go Into the 
ireon wttk Wallace, a huge African 
“on that sdl car trainers had despair
ed of. The house was crowded. We 
placed the Hon In a cage sixteen.feat 
square, end this was pat tnsfis a 
twentyribot ring. Two innlsTiiits 
were stationed la the outer ring tnl 
case of accident I had acaroetr pot 
inside when the beast leaped at mat' 
It bit right through my left toad, 
and with tn btow ripped toe 0*5 
off my hash.

* TTtesg eetV I tooatod to the two 
men tn toe enter ring. Tm golds to, 
open toe deers and let Mm let* th*1

"I wee ns fuiluuu ea the Mon. MY
pride newt *
er
doom
Hoed -—«-Jr;

N — etoN n mn« Astro if, Jtohnl up s^m

«to» to to* «an*, the

tog

Mss eUnules I
» to su5r an

pariestoa ta puhlto

N toe *p<>eH. 
a likable MBXsaan, genial 

stassfe. kst Ms 
SriXytsiaü

SuEgcCFdE
at dog. 

ted 
no

ring had never
e« fried Mm beyond toe net very tem- 
pceteenu waters of aehool eoamenee- 
■nts dr Charity haaaars.

IMs he ehaneed to he ot a party 
' mane -or lam pidih « spirited gem 
rower surtog a visit to a State penl- 

tiwtlnw end was suddenly asked to 
srodto— few weeds to toe aafortoaste

! r

<.

1 be* liO
at ’bis

men who 
rfothiF a. gresv-ad- 

h fereman ef a 
Who went to Any 

Is Mien that be<was 
thkr tore-22jRRA.pl" nZmu',Tcima <jsr ran, t

ear tin -the-track- wi TeiisaanOeti. deaimati à soft variety JifeKta 
W -niesaa. to* haot mete ta Canada. ”■ t 
From tn posuada ef asUk the cheese- ‘-cleoto AWteur*

shortly,
■CP»- t

îhc IshoassatShA so with eorae-tof
fleetly.

foreman, -put
•ant. W hater, white 
Ip* sana to the 0

■OTAR
FrasBEKseafl

^


